Effects of nickel sulfate, lead sulfate, and sodium arsenite alone and with UV light on sister chromatid exchanges in cultured human lymphocytes.
Sister chromatid exchanges (SCE) have been examined in human lymphocytes following in vitro treatments with metal salts, nickel sulfate, lead sulfate and sodium arsenite. All of the metal salts produced significant increases in the SCE frequencies over the levels for untreated lymphocytes. The SCE frequencies were also examined for metal treatments combined with ultraviolet light (200 ergs/mm2). For the lead treatments combined with the UV dose selected, an additive SCE response was observed compared to the SCE responses for UV or metal alone. The nickel and arsenite treatments combined with UV produced a less than additive SCE response for most concentrations tested. These results suggest that nickel or arsenite present in complex mixtures may reduce the SCE response to other compounds in the mixture normally capable of producing a much stronger SCE response and therefore lead to an underestimate of the effects of chemical exposure.